This article deals with some place-names in the form of pluralia tantum, mentioned in the Old
history (the 14-17 th centuries). The etymological analysis of some examples is shown below.
BOLKI: "i sedě v Bolkakh [and settled in
Bolki]", Pskov Third chronicle [PSRL: IV 191] 1472, the land of Pskov. From the toponymical stem bolk-< 1) cf. Prussian {*balk-}: Balkombrastum, 1326; Lithuanian Bálkis; Balkaičių km., Balkũnų km.; Lettish Bakas, Baki, Bak-pļavas, Balkupe, Balke; Bakũnas, Bàlkãni, and others (the extension of the root meaning 'white') [Toporov 1975: 186] ; 2) Proto Slavonic *bъlk-, cf. Polish bełk, bełch 'slime, silt, dirt; a deep place in a reservoir, whirlpool' (A. Brückner, F. Sławski) [Nitsche 1964: 72, 165] The share of the pluralia tantum toponyms in the total number of the chronicle place names of this period is about 5%.
